IN PERIARTERITIS NODOSA the cardiae lesions contribute greatly to the manifestations of the disease and often are directly responsible for the death of the patient. The purpose of this study is to doeument the cardiac lesions of periarteritis nodosa, to review the clinical manifestations of this condition referable to the heart, and to relate the clinical manifestations to the pathologic lesions.
IN PERIARTERITIS NODOSA the cardiae lesions contribute greatly to the manifestations of the disease and often are directly responsible for the death of the patient. The purpose of this study is to doeument the cardiac lesions of periarteritis nodosa, to review the clinical manifestations of this condition referable to the heart, and to relate the clinical manifestations to the pathologic lesions.
Methods and Materials
A review was made of the necropsy records of the Mavo Clinic for the period 1926 through 1958, inelusive, involving cases of periarteritis nodosa. Review of the protocols, gross specimens, photographs, and histologic material was also made, as needed, to confirm the diagnosis of periarteritis nodosa. The term periarteritis nodosa as used in this study includes all types of neerotizing angiitis, regardless of the size of the arteries involved. Cases in which the lesions had healed were included as well as those eases in which the arteritis had been acute. No attempt was mnade to subclassify the cases according to the size of the vessel involved, organ specificity, or supposed etiologic meehanism. A case was included only when the lesions of periarteritis nodosa were demonstrable in at least two organs; in most instanees rnany more organs were involved.
On the basis of this method of selection 81 cases of periarteritis nodosa were collected initially. Further study of these cases disclosed that, in addition to the periarteritis nodosa, 15 cases were associated with pathologic manifestations of one or more other collagen diseases-that is, rheumnatic fever, rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, or seleroderma. Each of these diseases is known to be associated with lesions of the heart that miiay be sim-lilar in somne respects to the lesions of the heart in periarteritis nodosa.1-5 These 15 cases were therefore onmitted, leaving a total of 66 cases of periarteritis nodosa without other collagen diseases. The group comprised 47 mnales (71 per cent) and 19 females (29 per cent). The youngest patient was 8 weeks old at death and the oldest was 79 vears. The incidence according to age rose steadily through the first five decades, with a maximal incidence in the fifth decade and a decline thereafter (table 1) .
The hearts in these 66 cases were studied with particular regard to the presence of hypertrophy, arteritis of the coronary arteries, myocardial infaretion, myocarditis, endocarditis, and pericarditis.
The presence of hypertrophy was determined on the basis of the relationship of the cardiac weight to total body weight. The average weight of the heart as reported by Smith6 was used for comparison, and hypertrophy was considered to be present if this average was exceeded by 50 per cent or more.
The clinical record of each patient was reviewed, and the clinical manifestations and results of laboratory tests were tabulated. All available electrocardiograms were studied and their interpretations noted. The cause of death was determined by integrating the information derived from the clinieal and pathologic reeords.
Results

Clinical Findings
Sufficient data were available for tabulation of the clinical findings in all but one of the 66 cases. Cardiac manifestations of pernarteritis nodosa were extremely common; 51 of 65 patients (78 per cent) exhibited clinical findings usually associated with the heart (table 2) .
Hypertension was the most comnmon clinical finding related to the heart; it was present in 43 of 64 patients (67 per cent) for whom a blood pressure reading was available. Levels of 160 mm. of mereury systolic or 100 mm. diastolic, or greater, were designated hypertensive. Although in some patients the hypertension was known to have antedated TPnhyeai.-dia Nwas the secoid miost coitioti eli//ical finding) associated witl tdie leart alli( Left axis deviation of zero to minus 90 degrees was present in the electrocardiograms of 11 patients, but only six patients had a pattern that was considered diagnostic of left ventricular hypertrophy. Of the eight patients with nonspecific QRS abnormalities six had low-voltage QRS complexes and two had nondiagnostic Q waves. Shifts in the RS-T segments were present in seven patients and in several instances were suggestive, but not diagnostic, of acute isehemia. Only three patients had patterns that were regarded as diagnostic of acute myocardial infaretion. Right axis deviation was present in two patients; one of these patients, who had pulmonary involvement with periarteritis nodosa, had a fixed pattern of right axis deviation; the other patient was suspected of having pulmonary embolus and experienced transient right axis deviation.
The cause of death involved the cardiac system in 29 of 66 patients (44 per cent). Renal causes claimed one fourth of the patients. The remaining deaths were due to central ner-vous system, pulnmonary, or gastrointestinal causes.
The duration of illness in 65 cases varied froin 3 weeks to 61/2 years. In one case the duration of the illness could not be approximated. In this necropsy series three fourths of the patients had a duration of illness of 6 months or less ( 18 patients received a significant amount of steroids, but only seven received doses that approximated an adequate course of therapy for periarteritis nodosa. No correlation could be recognized between the steroid therapy received and the prolongation of survival time in these patients. However, insufficient data were present to permit the conclusion that steroid therapy does not prolong life in periarteritis nodosa.
Pathologic Findings
Fifty-nine of the 66 hearts studied exhibited coronary arteritis, myocardial infaretion. acute pericarditis, or cardiac hypertrophy, alone or in combination (table 4). Only seveni of the 66 hearts were normal in all these respects.
Arteritis. of the coronary arteries was observed in 41 of the 66 cases (62 per cent).
It involved large and small vessels and was present in both acute and healed forms, as illustrated in figure 3 . Large arteries, inecluding the left and the right coronary arteries, as well as the left anterior deseending and left circumflex arteries and their immediate branches, were involved in 25 of the 41 cases; in many of these cases small Duration, months intramuiiiral arteries or small arterioles iti the adventitia of the large coronary arteries were also inivolvedl. In 16 of the 41 cases the smnall initramural arteries were infvolved without arteritis of the larg,er arlteries. The arteritis had been acute. in 39 of the 41 eases andl lhad healed in the remaining two eases.
Mvoeardial inifarets were foun-id in-41 of the 66 eases (62 per ecent) ( fig. 4 ). This in1clindes large confluient inifar ets as well as smuall scattered areas (of iuiiselc degeneration. aInd cellular infiltrationt. Tpliirtv-six of the 41 hearts witlh inifarc-tioni liadl (lemonstrable evidence of coroniary arteritis, arid frequently the sites of ocel.llsioll eouild be identified gross;i>or by miicroseopic examination. In five of the 41 hea,Irts with nivocardial infaretion, arteritis (o1d not be (lemnoistrated. In these five hear-ts coroniairv atlherosclerosis was minimai l four showing grcade-I and one grade-2 inivolvemiienit (oni a scale of 1 to 4). In all fiv-e of these lhearts the infarets were sniall andi scattered, and they were inidiscernible on gross examiniationi of the inyocardium. It is suggested that ini these five instances, arteritis of the simall coronary vessels was present and responsible for the infarets even tlhoughl it could not be demionl-strated.
Of the 41 patients who had niyocardial infarets. only four had severe coroniary athierosclerosis (grade 3 or 4); the reniainingo 37 lha-d mild to muoderate atherosclerosis of the coroniary arteries (grade I or 2).
Evidence of acute fibrinous pericarditis was founid at postmortem examination ini 22 of the 66 patients ini this series (33 per cenit). Tn 19 of these cases the result of at least one blood urea determination had been recorded; nine had a blood urea level of more thban 100 itug. per 100 nl.; thus, thie petiarditis was very possibly secondary to thie uremia. in thsese 1nine patients. Of the 10 l)atienlts who dlid not lave uremia, niine lad nivocardial infarets. All of the infarets except onie were Circulation, Volume XXV, April 1962 smriall and were niot transmural. One of tle 10 patients w%ith noniuremie pericarditis had extensive myocardijal inifarets whieh were sufficient to produce a geieralized acLite peri earditis. The remaining nine cases of acute fil)rinous pericarditis wAitholut urenuia andl with small infarets or nionie at all are representative of the pericarditis of periarteritis nodosa, as illustrated in figure 5 . Tn three eases the pericarditis couldl not be classifie(l. Myocardial hypertrophy is a freq nent findingv iii the hearts of patients dying of peri arteritis nodosa. In this series 41 of 64 hearts (64 per cenit) weighed at postmortem examiniiation were at least 50 per cent above the avera(e wveight and were therefore eonsidered hypertrophied. Thir ty-one of the 41 patients wvith. hypertrophy lad hypertension, and in. these eases the hypertension offered ai exp}lanlioii fori the hivpcrtrophy.
One, of the patiellts AVithl hIVypertiophy was founiid to have cong,:enital sinhaortie stetosis in addition to an el-evated blood pressiure (180 1110 iwo. of mer-cury) andCi a mnalssive h'le<art ( 720 Gm .). Evsid:lenlcie of mx,ooearditis was n1oted in onilv two hearts. In botht of these eases the {extenit of thle mivocardlitis was minimal and was con-sE(dere("d to be of minor clinical significance.
Signs of acuIte endocarditis were observed oni the valve of onec. lheart on1 microscopic stuldy. The lesion wrras extremely sunall anid wvas regardedl as a co in-idlental findillng.
Discussion
Cliniecal finldings, which are abhLnidant in patients with periarteritis nodosa, involve many systemis, and thie eorrelation o-f the c1inical findings wvith the pathologic features is often difficult. More than thiree fourths of the patients studied in this series had cllitical finding)s asso aialedl w-ithl thfie lhefart. Many of thlese find(iings, however, were not specific for the hleart, ancd there was considerable oi erl ap in the clinical signls of inv olvemie1t of the hecart, lungos, anld kidnieys. The two eausal factors most frequently assoeiate(d wvithl the development of congestive heeart failure in patienats with periarteritis nodlosawerer hvpertension anid myocardial infarctioni.
The coneept that the hyipertenisioni of periarter'itis nloclosa follows the arteritis of the renal vessels and the resulting isehemia is grenerallyv a(tccepted>.79 Hypertension produces c,linica.l maanifestations in periartcritis nodosa primarily through its role in the productioni of hypertensivTe cardiovascular disease and congestive heart failure.
Circulation, Volume XXV, Apri1 1962 ;1-6 , THE-HEART IN PERIARTERITIS NODOSA Although myocardial infarets were seen in 62 per cent of the hearts at necropsy, the clinical manifestations of myocardial infaretion were primarily those of progressive development of congestive heart failure. The clinical diagnosis of myocardial infaretion was made in only three of the 41 patientts with infarets, in spite of the fact that some of these infarets were of considerable size and were localized and transmural. Figure 6 presents the findings in one of the patients for whom the clinical diagnosis of acute myocardial infaretion was made.
A study was made of the relative frequency of myocardial infarets or hypertension, or both, in the patients with periarteritis nodosa who developed congestive heart failure. Hypertension alone was seen more commonly (12 of 37 patients, or 32 per cent) than was myocardial infaretion alone (seven of 37, or 19 per cent). The combination of infaretion and hypertension was the most common situation in the patients who experienced congestive heart failure (16 of 37, or 43 per cent). It is interesting that the two patients whose congestive heart failure developed in the absence of either systemic hypertension or myocardial infaretion had the type of periarteritis nodosa characterized by nasal and pulmonary granulomata, hemoptysis, and dyspnea. Both patients experienced primarily right heart failure as a terminal feature of their disease. Though the systemic blood pressures were normal, both patients probably had pulmonary hypertension, which precipitated the right-sided congestive heart failure. Figure 7 presents the possible mechanisms involved in the congestive heart failure of periarteritis nodosa. Necrotizing arteritis may contribute to congestive heart failure by two pathways-a renal pathway and a cardiac pathway. The renal pathway begins with arteritis of the branches of the renal arteries supplying the renal parenchyma; this produces ischemia of renal tissue; consequently, hypertension occurs; the hypertension, in turn, produces an increase in cardiac work. the coronary arteries, producing partial or complete occlusion of these arteries and resulting in infaretion of portions of the myocardium; myocardial infarets decrease the work capability of the heart and may result in decreased cardiac output. Either an increase in the work demanded of the heart or decreased cardiac output, or both, may contribute to the production of congestive heart failure. There may be several causes of acute pericarditis in periarteritis nodosa. About half of the cases of pericarditis in this series occurred in the presence of uremia. Rarely, a case of acute pericarditis may be seen in the presence of a transmural myocardial infarction. When uremia and transmural infarets can be excluded as causes, a significant number of cases of acute pericarditis in periarteritis nodosa remain unexplained.
Under these circumstances the condition has been referred to as the pericarditis of periarteritis nodosa; nine of the 22 cases without uremia in this series were in that category.
Summary
The records of 66 necropsied cases of periarteritis nodosa in which there was no associated collagen disease were reviewed with reference specifically to the heart.
Clinically, congestive heart failure and its manifestations were the most important cardiac findings. Congestive heart failure developed some time during the illness in 57 per cent of the patients, and 44 per cent died as a direct result of this cardiac condition. Myocardial infarction was diagnosed clinically in only three eases.
The electrocardiogram was abnormal in 35 of 41 cases but was diagnostic of left ventricular hypertrophy in only six cases and of acute myocardial infaretion in only three cases; in the other cases the changes were of a nonspecific nature.
Pathologically, 41 of the 66 hearts had evidence of necrotizing arteritis of the coronary arteries; in 39 of these the arteritis had been acute, and in two it had healed. Forty-one of the 66 hearts exhibited myocardial infarets. Evidence of acute pericarditis was found in 22 hearts; niiie of these cases were attributed to uremia, one was due to transmural myocardial infaretion, three could not be classified, and the remaining nine were attributed directly to the periarteritis nodosa. Forty-one of the 64 hearts that had been weighed were hypertrophied.
